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1981

D.C.

'!liE JlhERICJ'.S. During our recent debate on tha fcu:m bill I pointed our that

FC(D FCR

our nation can my all the guns and ships and tanks and missiles and sul:rtarines it
wants, it can launch the Cbll.1llbia and bring it back, b.It witlDut fooc.'l, everything
else is insignificant.

'lhe J\dmini.stratien has said it wants to cut back on fcu:m Programs even rrore
drastically than the Ibuse and senate agreed upon earlier this rionth.
is threatening to veto a £ann programhc, ronsiders too expensive.
necessary to put our national priorities in r;erspective.
slDuld not be

~

The President

I think it is

l\Irerica' s auatlic ills

at the expense of the alreadY burdened agricultural sector.

As I told my rolleagues, foreign OO\B'ltries are not tuying our cars, radios,

or televi.sicm sets.

'!hey are hIying our agricultural cumLAlities.

not a drain on the t::CXX0tl}' or the budget.

fran abroad.

exports

\oiere

Ql

D.1r

famers are

the oontrary, they bring back dollars

'!he Depart:nent of J\griculture has just reported that agricultural
up eight percent this fiscal

year over 1980, setting a reoord for

the

12th year in a row.
In South Texas we are close to one very :iJtp:>rtant sow:cesof foreign exIX'rt

revenue.
arphasis

When I spoke at an agribJsiness oonference in
\'IaS

san Antonio this rronth

the

en !'Exioo, wlDse steadily rising gross national product and burgeoning

oil productien ani ronstructi.on industries have nade it a priIle trading partner for
the U.S.
1'.coording to cpvenm-ent reFOrts, in 1980 loexi.co ranked as the third largest

exIX'rt narket for U.S. £ann products. after Japan ani the tetherlands.

n:xico

receives as nu:h as 90 percent of its :i.Irp?rt needs fnra the united states.

'l1Jrough

exrorted millions of tons of rom

and sor-

Baxioo's goverment agency. Cbnasupo, \-:e

ghum into M>xiro last year, as well as wheat. beans, soybeans ani roany other

cun-

IlOdi.ties•
Ql the other

hand, the U.S. irrported rrore than $1 billion in agricultural pro-

ducts f = bI".exi.co. our priJrary irrports being fruit, nuts. and vegetable products.
'!he ~Exican Goverment has nade agriculture its rb. 1 priority \\oi.th the aim of

attaining self-sufficiency in staple crops such as rom and beans.

The current

climate for foreign i.nvest:nent is good, with !·:exi.ro establishing incentives for foreign capital projects in rural

areas.. _. Trade

restrictions betwaen our b~) nations

are minimal.
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If you look at the oontinuing gr<J\'_'!:h along our a::mron torc'.er area you see \-;hat
agricultural trade has rreant to the U.S. and M::lxico.I bring this up to sm·]

h::J\,]

ir.'j;Ortant our fanrers are to the nation' s ecnl'lOlr,Y as \"'E:ll as our torder ecnnany.
\:e

rope

the Administration recx:>gni.zes that.

*

*

*

0IllER rJ1'l{l<EI'S IN LATIN }\fiERICA. r-exi.co is not the only country in Latin l'llerica
\vl1ere the potential for increased agricultural trade is bright, even tlxmgh 40 l-:ercen
of the:lS percent of total U.S. farm products bound for Latin JI.rrerica winds up there:
USDA reports that our fann eJ!FOrts to the carfrbean and Chile hit record levels
last year.

~\)e

are the major supplier of grain to t:1e top three SOUth Arrerican

grain buyers - - Brazil, Venezuela and Chile --- since their normal supplier,
Argentine, has been ooncetrating lately on sales to the Soviet union.
Alth:>ugh we have had a negative trade balance with Brazil

~use

of our i.np:lrts

of coffee, sugar, and ooooa, we are trying to offset that by selling them IlOre \\<1Jeat.
Ne

SUfoPlied 58 percent of Venezuela' s agricultural

needs last year, principally

grains and oilseeds, and the outlook for exports to this country - is

especially

promising for cX:lr.ing years, a=rding to USO/\.

*
~"EI:CCME 'TO

*

*

'IllE VJlll.EY. Fie are proud to ~lel<::are 1lIrerican Airlines to Harlingen.airport.

'!be pl.'alli.nent airline

COIlpany

is starting- daily service l:ehJeeIl DallasjFort I"brth

and Harlingen beginning Decanber 1, and in cbing so acknowledges that our area is

growing up and has an expanding tourism and COl'ltlErcial i.rrp?rtance.
Arrerican

~Jill

operate tw::> 727 nonstop roundtrip flights a day.

'the flights are

approximately an h:>ur and 15 minutes long.

*

*

*

FARl·'l-CITY WEEK. Appropriately enough, J:-bvernl:;er 20-26 marlcs National FarmCl.ty 1&1<. 'l1ie purpose of tlllS \;'eek is to slXlW the vital interaction bet\-m farm
and city &ellers. I'!ith:>ut fanns to provide food and fiber cities w:>uld be barren
and witlxmt the products and services of cities, fauns \,,ould be prill'itive.

1'lATIONAL

It is appropriate that this particular \~ has been set aside since Thar.ksgiving falls on r-bvent>er 26. City dwellers can be thankful for tlle turkey and
fixings farmers have put on their tables, and each farm family !lUSt appreciate tlDs<,
city-built ovens and roasting pans.

*

*

*

Vl:SITORS meN HQ-1£ 'IHIS \'JEEK WERE: R.N. Duffey Jr. of BreJI'lfISVille: SUsana lopez

,c:d hr. and Nrs. Raul J. Gacia of Falfurrias: and Mr. and l"Jrs. Glen Ibney and son
;;ark from i'i::Allen.

*
*
*
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